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In a series of three publiclectures last week
Til ¬
we k Dr Paul Tillich present
presentedd his Theology ofof
History The lectures divided thethe
topic into Historical Dimensions
Dimensionsof Reality Dynamics
Dynamis of HistoryHistory
and Historical
lIistorical Time and thethe

End of TimeTime
Inn the first lecture Dr TillichTillich
cited four
quaIities which
wh h disdis ¬
Jour qualities
tinguish
tingv
tinguish
sb human history from anyany
proother development mans pro
prpropr
gre s with
witli intention and purposegreps
purpose
his character of free
om the profreedom
pro ¬
duction of new eventsthat
events that areare
lves andalways unique in thems
themselves
and
the character of significance inin
each individual event with whichwhich
humanhistory
humanhistory
human
h story dealsdeals
DR TILLICH
out
TIIJLICn SPOKE outclasslessagainst the ideals
id a s of aaclasslesssclassless
classless
society and universal peace andociety
and
justice
ustice which would cost man hishis
ustice
freedom and sent him
h m toward a

state of animal blessedness InIn
this state not only history butbut
mdman would come to an
endend
ap endmd
The second lectur
con ¬
lecture was conrather
cerned with the movement
movem
nt rathermovementrathermovementrather
history
than the structure of historyBoth contingency
necessity
ontingency and necessitypresent in every hisare always presentin
his ¬
toricliI
torical event If necessity
prepre ¬
n
cessity
dominates
we
dominateswe
historical
ve have
bavJ an historicalpredomi
trend If contingency
domi ¬
conting mcy predomipr dominates we have histori
chancehistorical
al chance
In every trend there is also a-aancechancesubordinate element of ch
chance
nce
and this prevents the establish
establish- ¬
ment of historical laws Dr TilTil ¬
lich sees the period of the ColdCold
War as under the predominance
predominanceof necessity However
are
fIowever there arechances to avoid the dehumaniza
dehumanization toward which we seem to bebe
heading if someone takes themthem
lIOVEMENT OF lifeTHE
life
TIlE MOVEMENT
from selfidentity to selfaltera
selfaltera- ¬
tion and back to selfidentity isis
life
the basic str
structure
1cture of all lifeWhere the life drive starts a newnew
stage beyond conflict then wewe
have a dialectical process A mismis ¬
take is often made in trying toto
categorize history as Hegel
liegel diddid
Dr Tillich emphasized that onlyonly
that which is eternal can see thethe
whole of the temporal
temporalHe stated that the concept ofof
progress cannot be applied wherewhere
individual freedom is decisive and
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where something qualitively unun
ique is in itself fulfilled TheThe
concept of progress cannot bebe
applied
pplied to moral acts themselves
pplied
themselvesor to religion Christianity overover ¬
incame the scheme of progress inin
one moment which was not concon ¬
bb
- ¬
ditioned by what happened
hapvened bebe
fore or after but had a uniqueunique
qualityquality
1History
History is the existentialHistory
existential
question and the Kingdom of GodGod
is the symbol which answers itit
but only if the one who asksasks
the question
D
Drit understands ttie
D
Dr
TiIlich stated in his
Tillich
is last lecturelecture
symbor of the Kingdom isThe symbol
is
now too often used in
hi the concon
notati n of a static heaven
aridnotatiqn
arid
and
beaven andnotation
must be reinterpreted as a dynadyna ¬
mIc power
power which is the judgemic
judge
owers
of allll other powers
pow
rs and also thethe
¬

>

ChurchChurch

THE
KINGDOlI HAS
TIlE KINGDOM
IHAS four
our concon ¬
lIAS
notations political
Old
the OldTestament rule of Yahweh soso ¬=
cial
dal peace and justice of GodGod
personalistic eternal 11leaning
meaning toto
an individual person and uniuni ¬
versality fulfillment of life under
underaU expressions
expressionsall
Dr Tillich said that prayerprayer
as often used has lost its essenessen ¬
tial purpose of elevation of thethe
centered
centered self
divine
sel into the divinespirit Whether or not the manimani ¬
oof
o the
fest content of
ful ¬
he prayer Is fulfilled doesnt matter lIe
ejectsIIle
rejects
ejects
He rejectsthe use of prayer as a magic inin ¬
fluence
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